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REMINDER
Neighbourhood Plan Questionnaires

Thanks to all Wynyard Residents who have completed and returned the Wynyard
Neighbourhood Plannning questionnaire. For Residents yet to submit their response,
to please do so by no later than Friday 28 March 2014 by returning your paper copy
or complete online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/WynyardNP2014
33% of homes have responded so far ... For your view to be included we need to hear from you.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Save the Date!
WRA are pleased to announce the date for the first event this year:

Saturday 19th April 11.00am-3.00pm

Wynyard Easter Fun Day
Join the Easter Trail to find the Eggs, collect your map to follow the trail from the

green outside the Stables pub in Wynyard Village! Free to enter.
More details inside on page 3.

www.facebook/WynyardResidentsAssociation



Planning Application
Updates, New Schools, Over

1,000 New homes, New
Retail and Business facilities

proposed for Wynyard
Revised plans have been submitted for the
planning applications for Wynyard. There
are five applications at the moment, to
view these and make comments, please
visit the relevant Council websites at:

HARTLEPOOL
http://www.hartlepool.gov.uk

Planning References H/2013/0033
H/2013/0043 and H/2013/0076

STOCKTON 
http://www.stockton.gov.uk

Planning References
13/0342/EIS and 12/2784/OUT

Please note that you will need to comment
on each individual application for your

comments to be taken into consideration.

Dates for the Diary
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Dates for the Diary
Get in Touch

2014
April 19th - Wynyard Easter Fun Day @ Stables Pub

April 29th - WRA Meeting
May 10th - Bake Sale by the shops in the Village

May 17th - Lads v Dads Match @ Wynyard Football Club
June 24th - WRA Meeting

August 26th - WRA Meeting
September 26th - Gill Parry Ball @ Wynyard Hall

October 28th - WRA Meeting
December 2nd - AGM

TBA - WRA Ball
December 20th - Carol Service

Venue for WRA Meetings:
Wynyard Golf Club @ Time 6.30

We would like to hear from YOU, your views about
living in Wynyard, why you love living in Wynyard,
if you have an interesting story to tell or a group you
would like to set up and raise awareness for.

All articles to be emailed to:
wynyardresidentsassociation@yahoo.co.uk
or written and posted to 4 Brierly Drive, Wynyard.
If you are Wynyard business and/or resident who
would like to advertise your company in Wynyard
Matters, please email:
wynyardresidentsassociation@yahoo.co.uk
Next deadline for articles/adverts is Friday 6th June 2014

Opinions expressed in Wynyard Matters are not necessarily
those of the publisher and committee members. We reserve
the right to edit copy and will not publish articles of
unknown authorship. Please send your contact details with
correspondence.

Editor’s Note
We are delighted to have our first event planned for this year which we hope to see you
at. Saturday 19th April will be the Wynyard Easter Fun Day.

There will be an Easter trail set around Wynyard,
The Stables have given use of the green outside the
pub, Teesside High School have kindly offered to
provide a bouncy castle, easter egg decorating with
lots more still to be finalised, fingers crossed for
good weather! 
If you would like to help run an event or have any
suggestions for 2014, please get in contact. We
would really appreciate volunteers to help deliver
Wynyard Matters and other community news if you
would be willing to deliver to neighbours in your
street please let us know at:
wynyardresidentsassociation@yahoo.com

Thank you to everyone who has completed their 

neighbourhood questionnaires. We have had a
great response with almost 300 homes returning
their forms at the time of going to print. However,
there are 900 homes on Wynyard. This is your
chance to shape where you live if you have yet to
make your views known we want to hear from you.
Whether you would like better facilities, less
development, more development, please let us
know.
If you are concerned or supportive regarding
proposed development in Wynyard you will need to
comment on the council websites.

Jessica Doyle
Chair, Wynyard Residents Association
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In 2013 the following Fundraising
Events took place in Wynyard
n March Comic Relief Red Nose Day and WRA Bake Sale
n September Macmillan Coffee Morning
n October Feed and Read Children in Need and

WRA Bake and Book Sale
n December Carol Service Butterwick Hospice ~ Wynyard

Residents raised a combined total of £2333.26!

This year we hope to do even more to bring our
community together.
We are delighted to announce this year’s calendar of
events (see below) starting with the Wynyard Easter
Fun Day on Saturday 19th April. Please come along,
bring your neighbours and meet new friends.

Wynyard Events 2014 - Save the dates
n Saturday April 19th Wynyard Easter Fun Day outside the

stables pub, Easter Trail and Egg Decorating free to all 11-3pm
n Saturday 10th May Bake Sales, monies to Sports Relief
n Friday September 26th Macmillan World’s Biggest Coffee

Morning at Wynyard Care Home
n December WRA Ball at Wynyard Hall, date to be advised
n Saturday 20th December - Carol Service

We hope to add more dates throughout the year, if you would
like to get involved or you have an event you would like to see
in Wynyard, please get in touch at:
wynyardresidentsassociation@yahoo.co.uk

Like us on Facebook “Wynyard Residents Association”
to keep up-to-date with the latest events happening in Wynyard!
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he aim is to provide a planning policy
document led by residents which will be a
formal planning consideration when local
Councils consider planning applications in the
Wynyard area. The next step is to use the
questionnaire results to formulate the policies
within the neighbourhood plan and all
residents will be consulted on these draft
policies. 

Thanks to all Wynyard Residents who
completed and returned the Wynyard
Neighbourhood Plannning questionnaire. The
information collected is vital to inform the
development of the neighbourhood plan and
your views will be taken into consideration
when formulating the policies in the
neighbourhood plan. We would however like
to urge those of you who have yet to submit
their response, to please do so by no later than
Friday 28 March 2014 by returning your paper
copy or complete online at:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/WynyardNP2014

A review of the survey findings will be provided
in the next Wynyard Matters. Please look out
for future opportunities to be involved in the
plan development and visit:
www.facebook.com/WynyardResidentsAssociation
for regular updates and future meeting dates.

Neighbourhood Plans provide a great
opportunity for residents to have more
influence on the future development of
Wynyard. The aim is to provide a planning
policy document led by residents which will be
a formal planning consideration when local
Councils consider planning applications in the
Wynyard area. The next step is to use the
questionnaire results to formulate the policies
within the neighbourhood plan and all
residents will be consulted on these draft
policies. 

Wynyard Neighbourhood Plan Update! 
By Amy Waller

Neighbourhood Plans provide a great opportunity for residents to have more influence
on the future development of Wynyard.

Are you an Architect or Urban Design Professional living in Wynyard??
The Neighbourhood Plan Group is looking for Wynyard residents with urban design skills to assist
in the development of the design policies within the plan. Funding is likely to be available to
support this. If you are able to assist, have the relevant skills and are interested in helping shape
the future development of Wynyard, please contact Amy Waller (a.k.waters@hotmail.com).
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GILL PARRY’S
Annual WFC Ball
in sponsorship of Wynyard Football Teams

This years’ Ball will be held at

Wynyard Hall
on Friday

26th September
5 course meal and
5 star entertainment

Tables of ten will be going on sale from May
for further please details contact:

Graham Parry 07743 590453
Helen Coates 07944 294667

Volunteers Required
to Deliver

Community News
If you would be willing to deliver

community news to neighbours on
your street, please get in touch

wynyardresidentsassociation@yahoo.co.uk

Volunteers needed for the
following streets in particular:

Annigate Close, Burntoft,
Davison Close, Churchill Close,

Embelton Grove, Eagle Bridge Court,
Lion Bridge, Tempest Court,
Vane Close, Rudd Close,

Mount Stewart, Wellington Drive

Call for Parish
Councillor

Is there anyone who may be
interested to represent the area as

a Parish Councillor?

Parish Councillors work together
to serve the community and help
the Parish and Borough Council
make decision on your behalf.

Please contact Margaret Johnson,
Parish Clerk 01740 631431 or email

Parish_Clerk@grindonpc.com

For any updates regarding the Parish
you can be keep up to date at

www.grindonpc.com

Fourth annual
lads v dads match
at Wynyard Football Ground

Saturday 17th May

The Chris Griffiths Memorial Trophy
in remembrance of Chris

man of the match in the first ever
game and who was tragically

knocked off his bike and killed.

The match is open to all abilities
Dads over 40 and Lads under 40.

Details and a list will be in The Stables
Pub over the next couple of weeks.

Come along play or support
everybody welcome ...

Further details, please contact:

Graham Parry 07743 590453

Broadband Update
The Tees Valley Rural Community Council
have confirmed that the local bid is now
complete.

They believe it is a very strong bid and has
been put together along with the Digital
Durham areas in Upper Teesdale and
Weardale. The quoted upload and download
speeds is for the basis requirement of 2mbs
but the target is 24mbs. This speed is likely to
increase over time as more of the network
becomes fibre enabled. All rural communities
and hamlets will be included in the Rural
rollout. 

Bid decision and further update to follow
next issue ...

Wynyard Village
SOCCER SKILLS 

every Saturday morning
10am til 12 noon at

Wynyard Football Ground
NEXT TO WYNYARD HALL

We are FA qualified coaches

delivering fun and

football development for

primary school children

COME AND JOIN US!

For further details telephone

John Coates: 07952 516526


